
10138 W Shelton Matlock Road, Shelton Washington (approx. 

mile post 10) In the Stillwater Industrial Park (Old Simpson Sort 

yard)  . Signs will direct you to our boarding area                                              

Please dress for the weather - this is an  

outdoor event. Both the speeders and   

trailer car are covered but have open sides. 

   Family Friendly activities includes:   

A ride on the Simpson Railroad around the   2.25 mile loop aboard one of Simpson Railroad 

speeders or recently added trailer car. That ride includes a stop at Santa’s work shop to see 

Santa himself. This year sit next to Santa on the porch of his work shop and chat with him 

about your Christmas wishes. Grab a cup of hot coco and warm up next to the bon fire while 

at the work shop.   Extra days have been added this year to assist with social distancing with 

this increasing popular event.   For more information go to simpsonrailroad.org   

$10 per person 2 and over  

 The International Order of 

Rainbow Girls will be help-

ing Santa serve the hot coco.  

They will also be collecting 

food donations for Northwest 

Harvest at our ticket and 

boarding area.  



10138 W Shelton Matlock Road, Shelton Washington (approx. 

mile post 10) In the Stillwater Industrial Park (Old Simpson Sort 

yard)  . Signs will direct you to our boarding area                                              

Please dress for the weather - this is an  

outdoor event. Both the speeders and   

trailer car are covered but have open sides. 

 Enter at the Stillwater Industrial Park middle entrance at 10138 W Shelton Matlock Road (approx. mile post 10). Signs 

will direct you to the parking area just inside thru the gate. The ride is around the loop of the industrial park a distance of ap-

proximately 2 .25mile. That rides includes a stop of approximately 20-25 minutes plus the time to chat with Santa.  Each ride 

includes a stop at Santa’s work shop. There you can sit next to Santa on the porch and chat about your Christmas dreams. And 

of course Santa will have something special for each kid he see’s. Warm up next to the bon fire with a cup of hot coco served 

by the International Order of Rainbow Girls . While visiting us we will have souvenir Simpson Railroad gift items for that 

hard to find railroad person (no ticket required to purchase souvenirs/gifts).   At the boarding area you can also walk over to 

the Simpson giants loaded log car and see the logs that once come out of the forests surrounding Mason county. All the funds 

raised go towards expanding our public events and bringing full scale scenic and holiday train rides to Shelton and the Simp-

son railroad. While on the ride and visiting Santa we ask you to please remain seated and observe state of Washington mask 

regulations. We seat family groups one to a speeder and have spaced seats best possible for the trailer car to insure everyone 

has a safe and enjoyable holiday season. Please note speeders and trailer car have are covered but are open air  (no windows) 

so please dress for weather conditions.  

 

 


